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QUESTION 1

You create a large, n-tier Web application that has a custom event tracking system. You need to create a custom event
type that enables your event tracking system to record all relevant event details for all types of events. The events must
be stored in Microsoft SQL Server. From which base type should your custom event type inherit? 

A. IWebEventCustomEvaluator 

B. WebEventProvider 

C. WebBaseEvent 

D. WebAuditEvent 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

You create a Web application for your company\\'s intranet. You want to enable users to customize their versions of the
intranet home page. You create sections of content as Web Parts. You need to ensure that users can customize content
at any time. Which two code segments should you use? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose
two.) 

A.  

B.  

C.  

D.  

Correct Answer: BC 

 

 

QUESTION 3

You create the following Web user control named ErrorMessages. 

 

 

protected string m_Text = "This is a default message!"; 

public string Text { 

get{ return m_Text;} 

set{ m_Text = value;} 
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} 

 

The ErrorMessages control uses a public property that displays the error message. You need to change the default
error message property on the Web Form in which the control is implemented. Which code segment should you use? 

A.  

B.  

C.  

D.  

Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 4

You create Web-based client applications. You are modifying an existing program so that it can be scaled out across a
load balanced Web farm. The current design stores session specific data in a session variable. You are required to
select an appropriate design. You decide to store the session state in a Microsoft SQL Server database that can be
accessed by all the Web servers in the Web farm. You need to evaluate whether the design meets the requirements.
What should you conclude? 

A. The design meets the requirements. 

B. The design does not meet the requirements. You need to store the data in a Web.config file that is stored on a
shared file server. 

C. The design does not meet the requirements. You need to store the data on a separate SQL Server instance and
replicate the data between the SQL Server instances. 

D. The design does not meet the requirements. You need to store the data in the Machine.config file on each computer
in the Web farm. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 5

You are creating an undo buffer that stores data modifications. You need to ensure that the undo functionality undoes
the most recent data modifications first. You also need to ensure that the undo buffer permits the storage of strings only.
Which code segment should you use? 

A. Stack undoBuffer = new Stack(); 

B. Stack undoBuffer = new Stack(); 

C. Queue undoBuffer = new Queue(); 
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D. Queue undoBuffer = new Queue(); 

Correct Answer: A 
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